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35 THE NEWPAPER, SECTION TWO, APRIL 12, 199C 
They Call Him 
CAPT CARL 
The Man with the Anti-Freeze Soul 
Rotten Karen: Hey Bruce! Can you put in that Typical Stra~J~er 
is playing at the world famous Blackstone Ice House this Thurs & 
Sunday? 
Mean Bruce: No way! This is Carl's ad, I put in what he aays! 
Horrible PaiJe: How about that Caberet of the Oddly Normal 
will be doing their thing at AS220 this Saturday? II 
Evil Phil: Don't forget the WRIU Benefit tonight (Thursday) at 
The Living Room with That'll Learn Ya, On We Go & Island Park. 
Vicious Doc Peffer: And don'&. forget Saturday Night Special at 
Jumpin' Jack Flash in Whitman, MA on Fri & Sat? 
Mean Bruce: That's it! No more free plugs! Carl wants to see 
some green! Bah, humbug!!! 
Dastardly Dewey: Meowl!l 
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